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BIG DECUNE INnon LOSES
assert that they have "been good. cus-

tomers of tho producing company aad
that the latter should not now plaa to
eompeto with them on a largo aealo.

LOSS FROM FLOODS KILLED 111 EFFORT
.

TO SAVE HIS SON

gram of homo talent will bo given-Lig-ht

refreshments will bo served.
Tho Community building hat been

remodeled and fitted ap ideally, for a
club room and reat room with; attractive
pillow. Tho room will bo opea all day
and at sight at a social center. Chil-

dren may bo left in competent bands
while their parenta are thoppintX

PORK AND CORN

LONDON MOVIK HOUSES
ARE NOW LP IN AIMS

London, July 17. (By
of London's moving picture thea-

tres are ap ia arms against aa Ameri-
can film producing firm ' which hat
aeejulred titet for motion picture thea-
tres in London. Their agitatioa reached
the Houte of Ootomont today whom a
member atked tho President of the
Board of Trade whether tho government
wat doing anything to atop it Ho wat
told that it did not teem to bo a mat-
ter In which tho government could in-

terfere aad called the member'o at-

tention to the fact that imparted filmt
are aubject to duty. -

? ? . ; .

London picture theatre managers

TaiLjior s
North Carolina's Acknowledged Shop of tho Exelusivt aad Authentic -

WOl Hold Beinning
Today Our

Final Clearance
of .

Women's Summer '
Apparel

At Greatly Reduced Pricet

SANFORD MEETING

Series of Evangelistic Services
Considered Great Success

By Many People
..

Sanford, Aug. 4. The evangelistic
meetings conducted by "Cyelor-- Mack,-whi- ch

have attracted taouiinda to San-

ford during tho past month, parted Into
history last aight, after three stren-

uous services during the day. Mr.

haa folded hit teat and shipped
it. to Wtdesboro, where ho will begin
taother campaign aext Sunday.

Tho meetings here wero a dialluet
success, according to tho estimation of
a great many people. Unprecedented
crowds have attended every service.
Beoret of people have professed con-

version aad tigaifled their intention of
uniting with tho churches, and hundreds
of othcra have professed to reconsecrate
their Uvea to tho Lord's service.

From a financial standpoint thit com-

munity did not fall behind. More than
15,000 wa given the evangelist and hit
party for their four weeks' service here.

Aside from their regular aalaries,
made up purses of 1100 each for Mrs,
Bteidley, tho Bible teaeber.nd Pre--4
feasor Carroll, tho musie director, at a
token of Appreciation of the aplendid
services rendered by these two mem-

bers of tho McLendon party.
Strong and comprehensive resolutions

of appreciation and endorsement of Mr.
McLendon and his work here wero pre-
sented to the vtst throng of several
thousands last aight by Mr. Clawson
Williams and were unanimously
adopted.

Bev. Euccne Olive, of Dunn, eon- -
Ulluded a successful revival at Jones- -

bo ro Friday aight. Dscpite tho close
proximity fo tho McLendon meetings,
Mr. Olive had good congregation! at'
the Baptist Church in Jonesboro, and
good results were obtained.

Bev. T. E. White, of the Sanford
Christian Church, left this morning, for
Georgia, where ho will spend hia vaca-
tion.

Bev. J. B. Willis, of Morehead City,
a former pastor of the Sanford Baptist
Church, arrived today and wyi conduct
a revival at the Flat Springs Church,
near this place, this week.

POSLAM'SBALM

ENDS ITCHING

SOOTHES SKIN

For mhsu vo nat have an efficient,
competent remedy to m true nraha. Pceiam
is m aod for skin trouble' that yon
ukw aa attain la trrtaur H ftrvt end far

aU. Apply riaM oa the ptucs Uut burn, Hch
ad haraas; thr will he aaeificd. soothed,

"Shis' tValam offers wuMty to each oane
that aaaaot b oeuaibd br round af racffl-rtoec- r.

For ercrr form of eruption on the
kie. pimple, eealp-m-i, rube, bleailthe,

burn, itching feet.
Sold ererrwher. For free Mnspl writ

to bneraviKr JUberatorUa. 141 Wait 47th 8L.
New York Citr -

Poalira Roe p. medkatad with railam,
briahtea. beautifies completion. ( Adv. I

What Could Be

More

delicious
These

Hot Days Than

SURETY
of

PURITY

in the Briek Style

On, Two aad
Three Flavors

WHITE
Ice Cream Co.

1217 Phone 1218

SCHOOLS AftD COLLEGES.

ROANOKE COLLEGE
SALEM,' VA.

A StaaaWe- -
ASMrkaa Cattee ef liberal

art lor meat it decree accepted every,
waer . Lccateu ra in faiae Roaauka
Valler. net (or haalthtul ellaate aad
aiaaeuu at aiouaUia rwarr For all
lataftaatlaa adinm rbe fmaiOeat

BUD fISHEB ON VACATION.

From . August 6th to August llth,
inclusive, there will bo no Matt aad
Jeff aiript. la The Newt and Ob-
server. Mr. Bud Fisher, during tho
week, will bo on hit vacation. Thora
ia a potaibilit that Bud will pro-

long hia, vacation, but hit managera
wilL do their best to get him back
to hia desk within tho time men-tioae-

r

The

"Hawaiian"
Price $9.00

Made of P a t e n t
Leather with jjU
inch' fulf Louil
covered heels.

Boot Shop

Here

DURHAM

Goldsboro Will 'Continue Work
On Municipal Improve- - --

merit; Reception

? ;.Newt aad Observer Bureau, - ,

104 South Jobs Street,'' Telephone 306,
Bjr EMM1TT R. BROWN.

' Ooldsboro, 'August 4. Reporti con-

tinue tit reach thit, eitjr from ll over
the oouatr to the effect that the Josses
by the recent floods have Wen very
heavy. In the fanoa and Seven
Springs lectio a it ii eaid that cotton,
eora sad tobacco,' were completely de-

stroyed. The management of the State
' hoepltal for the colored intone, located

near Ooldsboro, ' stated ttiia morning
that the damage done by the floods to
thii institution, including the erbpt

.. raited on the hospital farm, would
amount to $.15,000.

The county road leading past the
hospital has been put into commission
gain, nnd.Supt. Ham Scott says he

pushing road work everywhere tin
rapidly as water "conditionr and the
labor problem will permit. The latt-
ice bridge that spsns the Xeuso river
directly to the South of Unldsboro stood
the test of the flood and still stands.
The Arrington bridge to the southeast
of Goldsboro parted "a mid ship" and
surrendered to the mad waters, leaving
portions- - of the bridge on either side
of the river banging where they swung
around toThe river hanks. The llroad-hur- st

hridg.', spnnding Xcum river a
few miles further southeast, left its

' foundations only in part and this at
the draw, and while it is impassable
by vehicle, is not beyond repair. The
White Hall bridge, several miles further
to the east, also was hurled on down
stream, and hundreds of other minor
bridges throughout the county were
swept away.

Centime Munlrlpal Improvements.
City Engineer J. U luilowr has been

instructed to proceed at once with the
aewernfio . elteusion v. or I ns per his
plant and specifications and maps not
to oieecd 72,500. City Manager
Cashell has also been Instructed to pro-
ceed with the work of street paving.

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Hlocomli und
daughter, Miss Louisa, are sojourning
t Black Mountain, where they will

inend aei'frnl
friends odd relatives in (lolihhoro

heve been advised of the death of .Mrs.
Chat. B. Turner, nee Miss lionise
Held Miller, of (loldsboro, who died at' her home In Atlanta. Hhe is survived
by her husband and one child. In
terment was made in Atlanta. She is

daughter of the lute Mr. and Mrs.
H?nry Miller, of Ooldsboro.

... Mr. J. Wayland Jones, Jr., of Wil-
ton, and cousin, Miss Hnrub Qiddons,
of Uoldsboro, gave watermelon party
and dance at the home of thuir uncle,
Mr. Eosa I. Qiddens, Saturday night,
which wat hilariously enjoyed by a
Urge attendance of young people

Kcv. J. U.Jiurley, presiding elder of
the New liera District of the North
Cawllna Conference, was a visitor in
Uoldaboro yesterday and occupied the
pulpit of St. John Methodist church at
the Sunday evening service,

Bov. Kather Freeman, pastor of St.
Mary's Catholic church, wbo has been
an month's vacation to Canada and
other points, arrived home Hnturday and
reports delightful trip.

Mr. W. Archie Decs, solicitor uf the
County eourt, has gone to Mnrylnnd,
where Mrs. Dees und littlo daughter

i.T;yy'ji.i.n-- , a,iu nurio III' mil
spend his vucafion at ten days bftnern
courts.

Mrs. H. T. Tengue nnd little sun, Nor-Wto-

are friending a reason tit Wrights-vill- o

accompanied by their aunt,
Mrs. V. M. Watson, of llrconv'Vc, 8.
U., and Mrs. M. 8. Richardson, ot
Ooldsboro.

Rev, T, Mclntyre, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, who has been
tpendlng ten duys nt Beaufort with his
family, returned to the city Saturday.

Miss "Sarah Kornegay and Minxes
fcliMboth and Mary Mooro Allen left
Saturday to sjiend a season in the
mountains of Virginia.

Joke Is On Lawyer
A good joke ia going the rounds hero

a a tioldslmro hiwvcr who made the
bond of a negro maa who win under
arrest here. The lnwyer became res-
tive under the bond, and a fm ilnvi
ago tent for the negro. When the ne-

gro entered the lawyer's nfftVe the lat-- .
ter handed him a note and said:
"Oeo rgo, I hare looked into your case.
Take this note to the sheriff and it will
be all right." --Yes, sir; thank you,
sir." At the foot of the stairs leading
from the lawyer's office the negro
opened the note and read: "Sheriff

Arrest the bearer of this note,
George Illsnd; I'll no longer lie respon-
sible for his bond." The lawyer's name
wu signed to the note, and when the
negro yead it he ia said to have winked
both yet most knowingly, and then he-

lled, "His present whereabouts is un-

known, and the lawyer h.ia got to pay
tho bond. The lawyer Bow thinks of

the while be wiftiv
rweara. BISE3

H. Pate, a local business man,
tatsd today That he had lost more

than 1100 worth of hogs that con-
tracted hydrophobia from being bit re-

cently by a mad dog. Hia ton, Lloyd
l'ate, wss scratched by the dog and ia
new under the care of tho espertt at
tho Pasteur institution at Raleigh.

Commnnlty Center Onea
Your correspondent haa been request-

ed to announce that every eitireo' of
Wayae county ia cordially Invited to at-

tend tho opening of tho Community
Center Tuesday evening of this week
at 8:30,

Thtro will be an Informal reeeotioa
ia tho Community House during which
an interesting and entertaining pro- -'

Capudine

LIQU

Drop of $1.25 Per Barrel in
Pork; Com Trades Down 8 v

Cents In An Hour "t-"- 5

Chicago, Aug. 4. braia and provl.

tioat crathed heavily downward today
ia value. Belling waa on a large aealo .(
Influenced chiefly1 by tho widespread
agitation against tho nigh, cost of liv
ing. Within aa hour, cora prices drop
ped a l-- to So a bushel aad pork

1.23 a barrel - December delivery of
eora, tho principal option, fell , to
(1.48 4, and January wk to 48.00,

la most all eases, the lowest prices
of tho day wero current at tho finish
ot trading. Nervoutnest of tho holders
of torn wu especially prevalent and tho
December delivery thowed a further
lota ainco morning of a full cent, many
of tho last minute sales being at
1.48 1--4, about 25e under pricet obtained
lett than a week ago.

Luggage, Carrier oa Sidecar.
Tho additica of a eapaciobi luggaro

carrier to the rear of hit eidecaj haa en-
abled one motorcyclist to tour ea
famillo with complete eomfo.t. The
idea ' & 9tUiA nft nad waII worth t.ha
attention-- el thoao-wh- o aajoy extended
aideoar trips. To permit heavy loading,
ia this ease, the aidecar suspension wat
reinforced with a tot of six-le- af eaat(
lever tprings.

The fellow -- who can profit by hit
own mistakes it tho , best, kind ' of
profiteer.

Be

Careful!
Drink

Only From
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Sanitary
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Exclusively
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GOLDSBORO t

Cumberland County Negro Was
Trying To Stop Quarrel;

Contractor Dies
.

FtyetteviJIe, , Aug; $. A . negro maa
whoso name is not ka'owa hero waa fa-

tally shot'near Stedman yesterday, after-
noon when he threw himself between his
ton and two other negroes wbo ha'd at
tacked the ton. Tho father wat struck
by a shot fired by one of hit son's as-

sailants. He wat rushed to a hospital .'a
Fayetteville, where he died lata laat
night. John Melvin and Jenkins h,

one or, to other of whom it held
responsible for the man's death, were
arretted, brought hero and placed ia

'-jail.
The auarrel ultimating ia tho tragedy

had its beginning at aa m sup-

per Friday night whea Melvia, Culbreth
and tho other negro had a dispute. Cul-

breth and Melvin, it it said, went look-

ing for the third party to the quarrel
Sunday afternoon. They fonnd him and
the dispute wat renewed.

Thomar B. Bobineon, employed' ia
construction work at Camp Bragg, died
at tho Cumberland General Hospital at
1:30 o'clock thii morning, c or til
weeks' illness of typhoid fover with com-

plications. Mr. Boblnsoa had been ia
the employ of James 8tewart Co. for
IB years and 'wao a highly valued and
trusted employe. . He came hero hut f -
tolier, having been engaged ia work for
the Stewart Company at Toronto, Can-

ada, fur the two years previous. He wat
born in Dumfriestshire, Scotland, 49

years ago and rame to thit country with
hit parents when an infant. ' Eieept ." --

his immediate family he had no living
relatives in America. He leaves a wife
end two young children and a ton by a
former marriage, John T. Robinson, ot
Edmonton, Attn. The fnneral services
will be held at Cross Creek Cemetery
either tomorrow morning or afternoon.
The services will be conducted by B--

A. 8. Anderson, assistant pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, of which de-

nomination the deceased was a memlier.

AFTER BUSY MONTHS LEE
PRESENTS DESERTED LOOK

Petersburg, Aug- - 5. Today and yes-

terday wat quiet days at Camp Lee end
the rontonment presented rather a de-

serted appearance. There arrived in the
enmp this morning one hundred and
sixty-thre- e men who have seen overseas
service. They come from Camp Merritt
to City Point by ateamer, from which
placa they were transferred to the Lee
cantonment ia large army motor trucks.
These men were sent to the camp for
demobilization and will probably ve

their dischargee ia a day or two.
On Saturday about one hundred men
at the camp were demobilized. The
studcato who have Seen attending the
Reserve Officers Training camp at Camp
Lee, which closed last Saturday, have all
left for their homea. They expressed
themselves at well pleased with their
stay at the camp and tho inteaaive train-
ing they received. - " :,

18 Penans Killed Ia Mraico.
Mexico City, Aug. 4. Eighteen per-

sona are reported to have been killed in
Muna, Yucatan, ia tks clssh between
government authorities and socialists.
Bevcnty-sl- x prlaonert have been tent
from Muna to Vera Crux by General
Luis M. Tfernnndez, chief of military

'operationa ia Yucatan. ,

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion

if skin is sunburned,
tanned of freckled

Nquerr.e the juice of two lemons into
a bottlo containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and yon
have a quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn aad tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautifler, at very, very email coat.

Your grocer haa tho lemoat aad any
drug store or toilet eounter will supply
three ouaeet of Orchard White for a
few eenta. Uattage thit tweetly fra-
grant lotion into tho face, nock, arms
und hands each day aad see how
freckles, sunburn, windbura 'aad tan
disappear and how clear, toft and white
the skin becomes. Test It it' harm-
less. Adv.

Ellisberg's
IS EAST HARGETT STREET

.

We are making: elaborate
preparations for an ve

display of our

Fail

READY
TO '

WEAR
And Must Sell Ail

SUMMER

MERCHANDISE
-

"
, Rogardlou of Coat

There wOl be lota of hot
weather yet this season.
You had better see this
display at tremendous

GREEK TROOPS' MURDER

: AND PILLAGE TURKS

Government Did Not Authorize
Cruelty To Prisoners and

Expresses Its Regrets

London, July 14. Correspondence of
The Associated Press.) Tho Greek
Army of Occupation, which landed at
Smyrna a few months ago, murdered
and pillaged the Turks, according to a
letter published by Marmadako Pick-thal- l,

a well known writer of Eastern
affairs. The writer of tho letter wat
described by Mr. Pickthall at "the re-

liable correspondent' but hit Identity
was not disclosed.

The write rastertt that when ha
Greek army landed at Smyrna, Turkish
trenps had been ordered by the Turkish
authorities to remain in their barraekt
and that they did so, but that the
dreekt broke into places where Turk-
ish cfflcert were collected and shot
down all who would not shout" long live
Vejiwlot." Many were thus shot
4wn according to the writer. The
writer tdds.:

"Ihe (onior of Smyrna wi' drag-
ged along the wharf and cirri d ?kJiil
:i Greek ship. His wife was wounlwi
:nd his lio-is- looted. ' le Turkish jh- -

of staff wp bayoneted in the and
thrown into the hold of the Grrck rat-li- e

hip : mong the animals. The senior
doctor of the Turkish army corps was
inu'dercd and his body mutilated. Fin-

ders of Turkish men and women who
wore rings were cut off wholesale.
Houses were looted, women robbed of
all their jewels.

''This was supposed to be an abso-

lutely peaceful occupntioa in the in-

terests of law and order. Greece had
not even been at war with Turkey, In
no ease did. the Turks show fight until
they were attacked by the Greeks. The
civilian Greeks joined with the invad-
ing soldiery in the work of murder and
pillsge. A ad the Allied fleet acquir-
ed in these proceedings, which were
made possible only by itt presence."

A member of the Uouae of Commons
recently asked the government repre-
sentatives whether it waa true that the
Greeks had mussaereed their prisoners
in Smyrna in full sight of the Allied
war hips. Hir Cecil II. Harmsworth,
now secretary of foreign AtUirs, re
plied that numerous Turkish officers
and men lost their lives in that way but
the Greek government, ho said, regret
ted the affair and it was engaging the
attention of the British minister to
Parir.

PEACE CONVENTION OF

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Receives Request! for Exten-

sion of Organisation to For-

eign Countries

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 4. The' supreme
Ixmrd of directors of the Knights of
Columbus, in their ' secutivt session
held here today preliminary to the
opening of the K. of C. peace conven-
tion Tuesday morning, received re-

quests from Kngland, Scotland, Norway,
France, Chile, Peru, Argentine and
Hawaii for the extension of the Knights
of Columbus to those countries. It wss
decided to institute a council la Hawaii
while the matter of extension to the
other cauntriri.was referred to a com-

mittee.
Rev. John J. Wynn, 8. J., of New

York, submitted tho report of the edu-

cational conference held in New York
Inst week. Tho new educational move-

ment will be the principal business be-

fore the convention. It contemplates
the establishment of approximately

Knights of Columbus supplemen-
tary schools.

Admiral Wm. S. Benson, U. S. N.;
will address the convention at ita open-
ing aesainn Tuesday, and Secretary of
War Newton D. H.iwcr and Assistant
Secretary ef the Navy Roosevelt will
attend Wcdueadny.

GIRLS CALL IT MEAN TRICK

Publication of Gradaatloa Router Back
to 1871 .Protested.

Hazleton (Pa.) special to Philadelphia
Record.

Some of the girls who graduated from
tho Hasleton High School back in 1S7P
or thereabouts are badly "fussed up"
over the annnnneement that the school
board plana a new manual this summer
which wjll contain the list of those grad-
uated tince that dnte arranged in the
order of their classes. Thcv have ap-
pealed for consideration, asking that the
names be printed alphabetically, with-
out reference to when the diplomas were
issued. '

Any Time it
dancing TIME
With a Victrola

Whenever you feel like
dsncing, when few

. friends drop in, the
Victrola is always
ready with the "

music.
, Musie so superb as to

take the place, of in
orchestra, and. yet so
accessible that you can
have an impromptu
dance at any time.

RALEIGH

Same thinf iH Black Kid .... i , ,v , $ 9M
Same thing in White Washable Kid $11,00

Walk - Over
117 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Will Is Created
GoodMerchandise

dictates that no opportunity to build
shall be overlooked by the wide awake

man. It follows then that the most reliable
merchandise that has been tested and

five satisfaction is the only permanently
investment

years ef experience in the Furniture busi-
ness in a special manner to serve you.

' " "' -
overwhelming majority of Raleigh, homes have

furnished by us and we take pride in referr-
ing to them regarding the character of our

your inspection of the largest, best and
line of furniture that has ever been dis-

played the city..
"V ".' " '

e

Credit Ii Always Good
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